
Sunderland and District Open show 

23/4/2017 

Working Group Breeds 

Bullmastiff Open 

1st- Scotts Jay Winfield tiger boy 

6 year old brindle male outline ok ear a little high set mouth fine good 

strong neck 

short in the body moved okay front was better than behind BOB 

Malamute Open 

1st- Horsman Nordicwinds action Hero 

Nice boy 3 years old lovely outline strong bone throughout in great coat 

typical 

head nice ear set and good eye moved with great drive from behind held that 

topline 

great on the move BOB 

Bernese Mountain dog open 

1st- boot Fairy Court sprakles 

3 year old bitch nice shape and had that lovely typical markings moved well 

tail 

carries a little high one move but over all a nice bitch BOB 

Boxer Open 

1st - Pearce and Francis Jenroy Claris cliff with Longsdale 

13 month old bitch makes a lovely outline very feminine head nice eyes and 

a great 

mouth well arched neck leading to good shoulders help her topline well on 

the move 

BOB 

Dogue De Bordeaux Grad 

1st- Kidd's Ascogcaras Force Field 

2 year old bitch has a good head and mouth great beautiful rich colour 

typical 

topline whiche she held on the move powerful front and good feet also BOB 

Dogue De Bordeaux Open 

1st - Kidd's Ascogcaras Chariots of fire 

6 year old another lovely rich colour from this kennel she has a fab head 

clean eyes 

moved well nice o see her again 

Great dane open 

1st- Young's Geordieone Maisies Pride 

3 year old fawn bitch nice shape pleasing head a good scissor bite well 

arched neck 

level topline held on the move great front lovely feet BOB 

Leonberger Open 

1st- Burell's Lionslord Full House 

2 year old big lad nice overall shpe heavy boned throughout super feet nice 

coat 

condition moved well around the ring in the warm weather BOB 

Newfoundland Open 

Class of the day full of puppies lots of nice examples coming trough 

1st - Patterson's Wilderland Lord of chaos 

9 month old black puppy so much to like about him powerfully built 

throughout heavy 

boned legs and suoer feet fab coat hs head is large with a great expression 

moved 

out with a powerfull reach and a treat to watch around the ring so light 

BOB BPIB 

and went on to get Best working puppy one to watch 

Rotweiller Open 

1st - Lamberts Seittore Jelly Bean 

2 year old bitch nice shape very rich tan markings very feminine head 

strong neck 



and good shoulders straight front and nice tight feet level back good rear 

quarters 

mived well and had a good tail carriage moved with purpose and drive BOB 

she went on 

to get G1 and RBIS well done 

 

Siberian Huskie Junior 

1st- Hughes Sibendnitt keep forever 

lovely baby only 6 months old super shape and makes a lovely outline so 

feminine 

good mouth good front and rear angulation moved great for a baby and could 

work 

alday aswell BPIB will watch this one for the future 

Siberian Huskie Grad 

Junior winner 1st 

Siberian huskie Open 

1st- Rogerson's Siberendrift Golden Fenix at Nosregor 

2 year old bitch nice profile classic head very nice expression good neck 

and 

topline so balanced throughout moved very well could easily do a days work 

just out 

of coat today but made up it in other things a very good example of the 

breed BOB 

Bobby Templeton 

(Humeston 


